
Brad  Champion  for  District
Court  Judge!!!  2020
Republican Primary Election!!
Recommendation  forwarded  by
Robert A. Williams
Editor’s Note: The previous Letter to the Editor sent to us by
Marjorie Hooper said it best, with my experience thrown in
regarding the District Court Race for Judge Seat Number 4 in
the 2020 Republican Primary. I will re issue that letter here
with a Marked-up Sample Ballot for your convenience. Also, it
has been reported that RINO Judge Meredith Shuford has taken
two weeks off work so she could work the Early Voting places
every day. I suppose she realizes her record as a Judge has
caught up with her.

The Letter:

Judge Candidate Meredith Shuford “Outed” as RINO for all to
see!!!
Lifelong Democrat trying to ride Republican Coattails!!!
Letter to the Editor and commentary provided by Robert A.
Williams

DEMOCRAT IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING

We have a person running for District Court Judge in Cleveland
and Lincoln Counties. This person has changed their party
affiliation from Democrat to Republican. Normally, this would
be a welcoming event. Not so with Meredith Shuford.
When a person changes their affiliation, usually they embrace
the new party’s platform. Not so with Meredith Shuford. She is
pro-choice and against our 2nd Amendment Rights. Why did she
change her party affiliation? Does she tell people at the
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polls what she really stands for?
Brad Champion is the REAL REPUBLICAN in this race. He is a
Christian and believes in the sanctity of life. He is pro-2nd
Amendment. He is tough on crime and will be OUR CHAMPION in
the courts. Brad Champion has been endorsed by NC Speaker of
the House, Tim Moore, Representative Jason Saine and several
other Senators.
Meredith  Shuford  has  been  endorsed  only  by  her  Democrat
friends.
The Public needs to know the truth about Meredith Shuford.
Whoever  wins  this  primary  on  Tuesday,  March  3,  win  this
Judge’s seat. Please get out and Vote March 3, and vote for
the REAL REPUBLICAN, BRAD CHAMPION.

Marjorie J. Hooper

Editor’s Note: This “Letter to the Editor” was provided by
Marjorie Hooper, former President of the Women Republicans of
Cleveland County (WeRoCC), now, in her individual capacity.
Which  is  protected  by  the  First  Amendment  of  the  US
Constitution.

Also note that we agree with Ms. Hooper regarding Judge
Meredith Shuford.

I have personal knowledge of Judge Meredith Shuford when she
was a Democrat. It involved a larceny of my property by a
thief in the night. The Cleveland County Sheriff’s Department
investigated, caught and charged the thief with the crime.
After I had to appear in Court five or six separate times,
the case came to trial under Judge Meredith Shuford. The
thief plead guilty and the Judge sentenced the thief to
probation  contingent  on  paying  me  restitution  for  the
property that was stolen. The thief walked out of court free
as a bird. The thief likely paid the probation fees yet never
paid me one red cent for the stuff he stole.

That is the kind of justice I rec4eived under Judge Meredith



Shuford.

I plan to vote for Brad Champion for District Court Judge in
the 2020 Republican Primary Election. And, like Marge Hooper,
I recommend that YOU do the same.

The following marked-up Sample Ballot is as shown below:
 
2020 Republican Primary Elections for Judge
NC District Court Judge District 27B–Seat 4

Sample Ballot

Mark as Shown

You May Vote for One

Note: You can print off this page and take it to the Voting
booth with you.
Nobody has the authority to take this voting guide away from
you. Inside the polling place or outside.
You also have my permission to copy this page and pass the
copies around as voting guides for your friends, neighbors and
relatives.

Thank you for voting.


